
Dc Held on-line and by phone through Webex 
Meeting login info: (Webex info) 
September 8, 2022 

 

Attendees 

Brooke Abercrombie Environmental Sustainability Board (ESB) 

James Obasiolu ESB 

Larry Liebesman ESB 

Kim Davis ESB 

Josh Feldmark Office of Community Sustainability (OCS) 

Kim Pezza ESB 

Holly Mays ESB 

Greta Swanson ESB 

Dan Nees ESB  

Bryan Weinstein ESB 

Amber Butler ESB 

Liz Feigner Guest 

Chris Clavin Guest 

Ruth Alice White Guest 

Matthew Hoover OCS 

 

Minutes 

 

7:02 PM – Ms. Abercrombie began the meeting, and everyone introduced themselves. 

1) Meeting Minutes: May 12, 2022 (Vote) 
 
Ms. Abercrombie asked if there were no objections and there were none, so they passed by a 
unanimous consent.   
 

2) Meeting schedule and logistics – Retreat 
 
The board discussed how they wanted to hold their meetings.  They decided to use a hybrid 
format for their regular meetings, so people could attend online or in person at the George 
Howard Building in Ellicott City.  If the board decides to hold a different type of meeting, it will 
be posted on their website where the regular meeting dates and times are posted.  There were 
no objections, so there was unanimous consent that the board would use a hybrid meeting 
format.   
 
The Board decided to do a retreat for the next meeting and will hold it at the Mount Pleasant 
Howard County Conservancy that is located Woodstock.  It will be held on October 13, 2022, at 
6:00 PM.   
 

3) Board Leadership 
 
Ms. Butler motioned to make Ms. Abercrombie chair and Ms. Pezza vice chair.  Mr. Liebesman 
seconded the motion.  There were no objections, so it passed with unanimous consent.    
 

https://howardcountymd.webex.com/webappng/sites/howardcountymd/meeting/info/b5e1f43298f343f1a0e0f57ce576a7b7?siteurl=howardcountymd&MTID=m32d6d32ed27a477b2f9c9593e416fb1e&meetingAuthToken=QUhTSwAAAAXhN7tBm7a4z9TRnweAk41ztwtUKSY8x2nLxOhUD3nO%2B%2FJo%2FOLOdmtyZKB%2FgxRxUCAaP9hClRlPp60YCUt10A%2B3FTDlLXTURbmsjX4IWFjFZZ2pYMSz7tbPYkA2zoQp0RfpDJ4mq3yohU2xGo7pHdacO0A1bVASafB9TO7S%2BS%2BY2%2Fr8AefaG1vtjDVwT1od%2F477R2APdqungXTsmkit%2BWANwKJpfWgeeV%2F%2ByY7PEV935Q%3D%3D


 
4) Committees 

 
Ms. Pezza gave the Board a background of some of the sub-committees they have had in the 
past. The Resilience sub-committee is currently the only one active.  During the retreat the 
board will discuss the possibilities of other committees.   
  
It was suggested, to see if Ms. Strozyk would continue to help run the Green Apple Teacher 
Award sub-committee and to see if Mr. Southerland would be interested in assisting with the 
Legislative Breakfast sub-committee.  

 
5) Director’s Report: Office of Community Sustainability – Josh Feldmark 

 
Howard County was the first County in the country to receive the Platinum Certification for LEED 
for Cities and Communities v4.1.  Ben Cardin visited Howard County to help celebrate the LEED 
for Cities and Communities v4.1 Platinum Certification.  
 
The Climate Action Plan will have a version to present to the ESB and the citizen groups soon. 
They plan on having the plan completed in early 2023.  An update will be given at the retreat.    

 
Mr. Liebesman motioned to adjourn, and it was seconded by Ms. Butler.  There were no 
objections, so it passed with unanimous consent.   
 
Meeting adjournment – 7:52 PM 
 


